No.22C(03)/2019/WE/D(Res)
Govt of India,
Ministry of Defence
(Department of Ex Servicemen Welfare)
Room No. 221, B Wing Sena Bhawan

New Delhi, Dated 8 August, 2019

To,

The Chief of Naval Staff
Director General Defence Estates

Subject: Sanction for payment Rs.1,26,25,810/- (inclusive of Ground Rent of Rs. 2,88,058/- per annum) for purchasing of land (on perpetual lease hold basis) measuring 813.46 Sqmtrs situated at Geeta Colony, Shadara, New Delhi for construction of permanent building for ECHS Polyclinic, Type-B (Non Military Station), East Delhi.

I am directed to refer to Ministry of Defence letter No. 24(14)/03/US(WE/D(Res) dated 31st January 2005 and to convey the sanction of the President of India for payment Rs.1,26,25,810/- (Rupees One Crore Twenty Six Lakh Twenty Five Thousand Eight Hundred and Ten only) (inclusive of Ground Rent of the plot of Rs. 2,88,058/- per annum) for purchasing of land (on perpetual lease hold basis) measuring 813.46 Sqmtrs situated at Geeta Colony, Shadara, New Delhi from Delhi Development Authority (DDA) for construction of permanent building for ECHS polyclinic, Type-B (Non-Military Station), East Delhi.

2. The expenditure involved is debitable to Major Head 4076, Sub Major Head 01 Minor Head 107-ECHS Code Head 907/38, for the year 2019-2020.

3. This issues with the concurrence of Ministry of Defence(Finance/Pension) vide their U.O. No.32(12)/2019/Fin/Pen dated 22.08.2019.

(A.K. Karn)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of the India

Copy to:
1. CGDA, New Delhi
2. PPS to AS (Acquisition)
3. MD,ECHS

Copy for information to:
1. PPS to Secretary, ESW
2. PPS to JS (ESW)
3. PPS to DS (Res-1)